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THE DRINK BILL FOR 1892. 1 came out of the wages of this class;
.- and, as their entire earnings are

In a letter to The Time8 on the calculated at about £600,000,000. it
would appear that nearly one-

above subject, Dr. Dawson BurnL eighth of what is thus earned is
;ives the following figures, as spent in a manner productive of
gonpared with a similar estimate far more loss than benefit.
or 1891, and makes certain de- (To be continued.)
ductions therefrom, which we
luote at some length:- ANOTHER LONDON EIR.

ACLE.

r AN ODDFELLOWS LODGE PASSES A
C, 2RESOLUTION OF TIANKS.
n.

- ;Tlic Extraordlinary Case of Mr. E. F. Car-
rothers-JLterly Helples for Three Years

*a -PronIounIcd Pcrmncntly Dlsabicd by
ils Lodge Ooctor-Rastored to lLeoah and

g. Strength and Again Workling at ais Trade
-A Story FraughtWII ahopd for others.

0.. . Londani Adu.rtuser.

Canadian Order of Oddfellows.
e Manchester Unity.

Loyal Perseverance Lodge, No. 118
g LoNDoN, Nov. 22, 1892.

I To the Dr. William.' Medicine Con-
pany:

2 GENTLEMEN -[ have mach plea-
sure in forwarding you a vote of

- thanks passed by a resolution of the
above lodge, thanking you for the
good your valuabloe medicine Pink
Pills, bas dono for our brother, E.F.
Carrothers, who for three years and

5a Z Ia half was ainost helpless frorn
locomotor ataxia and given up by

o S 0 ~our doctor as incurable, and who is
. now we are happy to say by the use

There was an increased expendi- of your Pink Pills, able to follow his
ure on British spirits of £611,058, employment.
75; a decrease of £328,037 on Trusting that your valuable
oreign and colonial spirits, which medicine may be the means of cur-
educed the increase on spirits to ing many sufferers and be a blessing
£283.021. On beer the decrease to then as it was to our brother, I
wias £428,266, and on wine £209,- am' yours traly, on behalf of the
68, a collective decrease of £637,- lodge,
24 ; and deducting the net in- Ex. GILLETT, Secretary.
rease on spirits there remains a 521 Phillip Street, London, Ont.
ect decrense on last years expend- This is to certify that the above
ture, as conpared with that of facts are a truc statenent,
891, of £354,413.
The population of the United .F. CAIErS.

Kingdon was officially estinated The above is self-explanatory,
orthenidileof 1892 at38,109,329, but in order to lay the facts of this
lich gives an average expen- extraordinary case nore fully before

liture per head on intoxicatin the public an Advertiser reporter
iquors of £3 13s. i Id., as compared proceoded te investigate it. ilt ias
ith £3 15-., in 1891, and £3 14e. bis pleasure and duty some timne
I. in 1890. For each family of since to record the renarkable cure

ive persons this outlay ias re- of Mr. E. J. Powell ofSouth London,
pectively £18 Ile.. 8d. in 1890, wrought by the medicine kriown as
£18 15e. m 1891, and £18 9s. 7d. in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
892. People. It was a striking story of'
To what extent the three great release fron life-long affliction, but

ivisions of society-upper, middie. it was even surpassed by the miracu-
nd lower-are responsible for this lotis experience of Mr. E. F. Car-
'ast anuial expenditure on alcoho- rothers of 103 William street. Mfr.
ie drinks can only be conjectured. Carrothers, is an unele of Alderman
t is tbe feared that those who R. A. Carrothers, and by virtue of
ro included in the comprehensive long rosidence and personal qualities
ihrase, " Ithe working classes, " is well and favorably known through-
pend a larger proportion of their ont the city. He is a carpenter and
arnings in this way than those joiner by trade, and agood workman.
hose incomes are considerably Bis friends and acquaintances are
reter. Sonie years ago the late awaro that a healthier and more ro-
rofessor Leone Levi computed bust man never walked the strcets

bat to the working pede of the of London until a few years ago,
ountry was due upwards of 60 when he was suddenly stricken vith
'er cent. of the then annual ex- what is generally su pposed to be
enditure on drink. Even iwere paralysis. They heard with regret
his estimate reduced to 50 per that he lihd been pronouneced incur-
ent., it would follow that in 1892 able, and as ho was unable to Icave
nore thun 70 millions sterling the house, only occasional callers

saw him again during his long spell
of total disability. Within the last
few months they have béen agree-
ably surprised to sec him around
again plying his vocation and ap-

arently as vigorously as of yerc.
nquiry and explanation naturally

followed, and it is now widely known
in the city to what agency Mr. Car-
rothrs aes hie magical restoration
ta healtb anti etrengtb.

A TALK WITL MR. CARROTHERs.

The other evening the reporter
called upon Mr. Carrothers and found
him seated by the fireside in the
bosom of his fuinily, looking hale,
hearty and happy. Upon learning
his visitor's errand be said be was
only too happy out of the depths of
his gratitude, te relate the circuin-
stances of bis affliction and his
wonderful cure.

" I Iad always beon a strong,
healthy man," ho said, "' until this
stroke laid me low. I hardly knew
what sickness meant. It was three
years ago last Aprilwhon the attack
came. I went to bed apparently in
my usual hoalth one night and
awroke about 5 o'cloek in the morn-
ing as my watch t the hcead of the
bed told me. I dozed off again, and
on waking the second time attenp-
ted to rise. I could not move.
Every uerve and muscle of my body
scemed to me paralyzed. I lay like
alog. At first I was speechless but
managed after a time to articulate
feebly,, and not very audibly, my
wish that a physician be sent for.
Dr, Moorehouse cane and placed a
mustard plaster across mny bowls,
telling nie to lie quiet fora few days.
I did so because I could not do any-
thing else.

" I iwas entitled to lthe services of
the lodge physician, Dr. Pingel, I
sent for him. Ie gave me soine me-
dicine that relieved the excrtciating
pain in my hetid. He brought an-
other doctor with him (I don't know
his name) and they subjected ie ta
a regular course of treatment, by
which I was suspended from a sup-
port around my neck. I asked the
doctor what the matter was, but as
he evidently wished te spare my
feelings he tiid not tell me directly,
nor did Mr. Gillett, the secretary of
the lod-e, whom I also asked. I in-
ferred iat there was sonething they
did not wish me to know.

" I lad now been about a year in
the sane condition. Sometimes I
was able to get out of bed, but never
out of doors. At alher times I was
unable to feed mnyself. I had abso-
lutely no control over my muscles.
If I attenipted to touch or pick up
any thing, my arwni irould usually
stray, apparently of its own volition,
in an entirely different direction. I
wias iore helpless thiani an infant,
and I suffered a great deal. The doctor
commeanced the injection of some
compotnd into my rm and log, but
a kind of abscess gathered in each
and it liad to be lanced. This was
very painful. A quart of matter of
a greenisi caler came out. I seem-
ed to get stronger in general bealth,
but my paralysis remained the sane.
In Decomber, 1894, after two years
and eight months ofthis helplessness,
I iras given up by the doctors as
hopeless. The grand master of the
order. who luhdn cotme ta London to

look iato my case, and the secretary
of Perseverance Lodge, called to sec
me and informed me of this. I had
given up ail hope myself, so the blow
fell lighter. Tb e lodge had alIl tiis
lim en paying my wekly fiek
dites, anti I undersjtocti that aller t ie
doel>r's certifleate of my hopeless-
ness had been handed in they made
arrangements to continue giving me
permanent aid.

" And now as ta the remedy
which proved my earthly salvation:
A next door neighbor sent me in a
label of a Dr. Williaras' Pink box. 1
rend it, and acting on a whim, Cand
not with any real expectation of be-
nefit, gave my little girl 51 cents to
buy a box. The very first box made
me more cheerful ; it seemed to
brace me up and I began to feel a
glimmer of hope. With the second
and third box the improvement con-
tinued, and I felt more than de-
lighted to find that I was commen-
cing to recover the use of my limbs.
Through a friend I got a dozen boxes
and the lodge added half a dozen
more. I kept on taking the Pink
Pills, and I gained steadily; se that
I am now what you see me to-day.
Yes, I uni capable of earning my
living as before. I ama working at
my trade in London West at present.
and walk over there (a distance oi'
nearly two miles fromn the bouse)
and return every day."

" You are naturally thankful for
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills then ?" in-
terpolated the reporter.

" Thankful j" echoed Mr. Carrro-
thers. "I can't find words to ex-
press my gratitude. You can ima-
gine a man la mY position, alwRays
strong and healthy before stricken
down that way, with a family de-
pendent on him; and after giving
up all hope of being anything but a
useless burden, to be restored this
way to strength and happiness-
haven't I reason to be thankful, and
my family too?" And there was no
mistaking the sincerity of the utter-
ance. "I believe Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills cau cure anything that
any medicine on earth can," he con-
tinued. "I know of other cases in
the cit> wliere they have succeeded
when the doctors have failed. Well,
good night." And the reporter left
to call on Mr. Ed. Gillett, the secro>-
tary of Perseverance Lode, who
lives a couple of blocks further soutL
at 521 Phillip street.

MI. GILLETT's sTATEMENT.

There is nothing that can give
me greater pleasure," said Bro. Gl-
lett, "I tan to say a good word for
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I tell yOu
they saved the lodge a good deal or
money in Bro. Carrother's case, andi
there is not a member of Persever-
ance who won't say the same thing.
We bat paid out over $400 ta our
sick brother, and of course it was a
drain on our finances. We asked
the lodge physician, Dr. Pingel, to
examine him se that We woild
know whether he w-as going to get
better or not. The doctor infornedi
us that lie was incurable, and gave
us a certificate ta that effect."

3fr. Gillett opened his secretaire
and exracted the document referred
to from the lodge records. It retd
as follows:

April 5,1898.


